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I 
this instalt petition was listed for hearing today. On

behalf of BSPHCL, Mr.Ai-un Iir. Sinha, Dircctor(Tech.), Mr.

Abhijeet Kumar, CtrlPMC, Mr.Amit Kumar, Atrtr/PMC were

present and on behalf of BRtrDA, Mr. Alok Kumar, Director, Mr.

Abhishek Sengupta, Project Director, Mr. Pankaj Pandey, PM-

tr&R, Ms. Shiipa Gupta, AD(Tech.) and IVIr. Khagesh Chaudhary,

EStr were present dr-rring the course of hearing. Principal

Consultant on bei:raif of S.iVN was also present.

Further, in compliance to the BERC order dated

O2.ll.2o2l, BREDA had submitted their reply vide its letter no.

7756 dated 16.77.2021. Honever, some more shortcomings a,re

further obsered by thc Commission from the petitioner reply,

which is as undcr:

i) Justification ol point no. 1(c) and 1(d.) of BERC order

dated 02.11.2021 seems wrong and needs further
clarification.

ii) Schedule B of thc Power Purchase Agreement (ppA)

indicates that thc successful SPDs sha11 pay BREDA INR

Rs. 1,00,000/ N4W (One lacl ldw) torvards one time

registration of solarr power projects.

However, as per paragraph l9 of Bihar Renewable Energy

Policy, 2077, no such registration fee is indicated.

Further, current status of Renewable Energr Development

Fund is not providt:d by thc petitioner in their reply.

Justify.

iii) BREDA has not complicd the point no. 6 of BERC order

dated 02.17'.2021 rcgzirding "certificate on the Conformity
of the Bid Process".

Further, in Corrigcndum l'lotice-O4 of RFP, BREDA has

already communicatcd all bidders rega:ding imposition of

Basic custom Duty (BCD) w.c.f from 01.O4.2022 on solar

modules and cc1ls and accordingly all bidders/ SpDs
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qr,roted their tarilf.

Hou,cvcr, in compliance of BtrRC order dated

42.11.2O21, L4/s S.jVN iL1) has inltrr-r-ncd to RRtrDA r.hat i.heir

thcy have not considtrred BCD (Basic Custom Dr-rty) in their

quoted tariff during bidding and N4/s Avaada Energy (L2) has

agreed to reduce their quotcd tarilf to Rs. 3.11/Iir.r,h to match

(L1) alongu.ith BCD.

Il: '. ir'.'. ',1- Il:::,. ;;r lili ,-..':l ).1 /:: :l.J'"/)l lsr :liir.r':r,d to

sul:mit their price quotc bclore thcr Commission in urriting

u ithin thrcc da; s r imc.

Let thc casc bc listccl r)n 26.11.2021 for iurther
1-relrring.

sd/-
(S.C.Chaurasia)

I\{ember

sd/-
(Shishir Sinha)
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